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22' (6.71m)   2022   Axopar   22 T Top
Tampa  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Axopar
Engines: 1 Mercury Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Fourstroke V6 DTS Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 200 Max Speed:
Beam: 7' 4" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 10 G (37.85 L) Fuel: 60 G (227.12 L)

$99,842
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Data Sheet

Category: Sports Cruiser
Condition: New
Model Year: 2022
Beam: 7'4'' LOA: 22' 7'' (6.88m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 2650 lbs
Fuel Tank: 60 gal (227.12 liters)
Fresh Water: 10 gal (37.85 liters)
Holding Tank: 5 gal (18.93 liters)
HIN/IMO: AXO2B051J122

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercury
Fourstroke V6 DTS
Outboard 4 Stroke
200HP
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Year: 2022
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Summary/Description

This new 2022 Axopar 22 T-Top it’s powered by Mercury FourStroke V6 200HP outboard with hydraulic steering,
featuring all-weather T-Top roof which consists of a fixed canvas top within a GRP surround, mounted to a raked-back,
cool-looking, black painted aluminum targa-frame.

Available in Store : Tampa

This new 2022 Axopar 22 T-Top it’s powered by Mercury FourStroke V6 200HP outboard with hydraulic steering,
featuring all-weather T-Top roof which consists of a fixed canvas top within a GRP surround, mounted to a raked-back,
cool-looking, black painted aluminum targa-frame. 

The helm includes a control switch panel in high gloss black with illuminated push buttons, Chartplotter Simrad GO 12"
XSE, Mercury Vessel View 502, Echo sounder through hull, steering wheel in leather with Axopar logo, upgraded Audio
control system, length adjustable with flip up high-rise bolster, splash-proof USB outlet, footrest with anti-skid finishing,
and two beverage holders.

Other features includes Multi-Storage compartment, Waterski frame, trim tabs, dual battery system, eight deck lights,
fresh water system and shower on aft deck, table on cockpit, Forward facing console seat w. harbor cover, front deck
seat w. cushions and harbour cover, electric fresh water flush toilet with 20L septic tank, US-fuel system, Audio upgrade
four speakers, two tweeter, one amp and a subwoofer. 

 

We’re proud to showcase Axopar Boats at our Tampa showroom.

Helm and Cockpit
Clean Helm layout
Dashboard panel in dark grey soft touch finish
Control switch panel in high gloss black w. illuminated push buttons
Steering wheel in leather w. Axopar logo
Two front seats, w. swivel
length adjustable w. flip-up high-rise bolster
Silvertex Sterling on all seats and upholstery
Two beverage holders
Splash proof USB outlet in the console
Threshold free cockpit area
Footrest with anti-skid finishing
Large harbor cover for console and front seats
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Hull And Deck
Walk-around center console deck layout w. enclosed aft deck
Large center console w. storage/optional toilet compartment
Mid sofa w. lockable storage below on aft deck
Hand laminated hull with Vinylester resin for the first coat
Twin-stepped hull w. “sharp entry bow”
Integrated engine bracket in hull for outboard engine
Fixed aluminum fuel tank 230l w. overflow prevention
Anti-skid finishing on deck areas and hatches
Self-draining deck area w. quick drain aft deck
All hardware, locks, hinges, filler caps & grab rails in 316 stainless steel or powder coated black
4 x cleats
Bow & stern eyes 316 stainless steel
LED navigation lights on fore deck
Removable anchor light
Spacious anchor locker w. drainage in bow
Rope holders in anchor locker on fore deck & aft sofa
Windscreen in plexi glass w. black rasterization
Wind deflectors on center console
In floor fore deck storage
Large in floor aft deck storage compartment w. gas strut assisted hatch
Storage on side panels
Battery tray w. mount & splash proof main fuses in aft sofa storage
Signal horn
Two electric bilge pump w. auto-function
Manual bilge pump
Integrated swim platforms and concealed telescopic bathing ladder

Selected Options
Multi-Storage compartment
Trim tabs
Dual battery system
Deck lights, 8 pcs
Table on cockpit
Fresh water system 40l+ shower on aft deck
Toilet, electric fresh water flush, 20l septic tank
Front deck seat w. cushions and harbour cover
Mooring package
US-fuel system
Forward facing console seat w. harbor cover, Axopar x JOBE
bor cover, Axopar x JOBE Chartplotter Simrad GO 12" XSE
Echo sounder, thru hull
Audio Entertainment system, incl. 2 x speakers
Audio upgrade 4 x speakers, 2 x tweeter,1 x amp. + subwoofer
Pre rig Single, Mercury Fourstroke V6 200, incl hydraulic steering
Mercury Vessel View 502
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